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1 Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
Overview 

What is a Care Plan? 

A Care Plan contains all the vital health information needed to look after your Care Receiver. 

This can include information relating to the illness, medication, handling or special needs.  

Family Members can add to the Care plan at any time and up to date details ensure your Care Receiver 
receives the best care across the board.  

Each Care Plan is divided into two sections, general and medicine. The general section contains all the 
information related to your Care Receiver’s illness, allergies, duties required and notes. You can even 
upload any documents you might like to add, like an exercise plan or diet list. 

The Medicine section allows you to add all of their medication, dosage and ‘take times’. You can even set 
alerts to notify you and any other Family Carers when a medication is due to be taken. 

Both sections can be easily edited if the Care Receiver’s conditions change, for example if they are taking 
a new medication or you need to update any duties required. 

By keeping all this vital information in one place, it is easily accessible for you when looking after your 
loved one. 

Setting up a Care Receiver’s Care Plan is easy, so let’s get started! 
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2 Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
General Section 

On the Care Receiver’s Profile, select Care Plan. There two sections to the Care Plan, general and medicine Let’s start with 
the General Section. 

The Care Plan opens automatically in the General section where you add details about your Care Receiver. 
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Add Health Notes, Allergies, and Duties Required 
Record any past or current related health issues, treatments, and any other information necessary to provide 
care for your Care Receiver. Select Edit next to each subject to add information. 

• Include helpful Notes about diagnosis, personality, likes/dislikes.
• To add Allergies, select +Add Allergy, and type a keyword in the search box or browse through the list.
• To add Duties Required, select +Add Duty, and type a keyword in the search box or browse through the

list.

Finally, click the Save button for each amendment. 

Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
Add Notes, Allergies and Duties required 3 

Want to remove an 
allergy or duty 
from the list?  

No problem. 
Simply hover over 
the item and select 
the X.  
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Under Health, add a Primary Illness from 
the dropdown list. Record related 
information like date of diagnosis and 
stage of progression under Details. 

Need to highlight more than one illness? 

No problem.  Choose +Add next Illness 
and repeat the previous steps. 

When finished, select Save. 

Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
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5 Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
Upload documentation 

Upload Care Plan Documentation 

Do you already have a Care Plan in a document? Or you might have something handwritten on a piece of paper, 
like an exercise plan, that can be scanned onto your computer. Upload the file and add it to their general 
information.  

Select Edit and then: 
• Click on Find Document. Select your document on your computer, give it a name and add a date.
• When finished, select Save.
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Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
Medicine section 6 

Medicine Section Explained 

The Medicine section makes it easy for you to keep track of all medicine in a Care Receiver’s Care Plan.  Confusion 
about varying dosages and timing is minimized with detailed information and scheduled alerts.  
At a glance, you can see the medicine name, image, quantity, ‘take time’, and any important notes.  
Click on the cog wheel on the right to Edit or Delete any existing medicines.  
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Care Plan and Med Alerts Explained 
Add medicine 

7 

• Upload an image of the medicine to make it easily
identifiable.

• Add the Medicine Name and Medicine unit
• Add the Take Time. Type in the exact time or adjust the

arrows.
• Select a Quantity type from the dropdown menu for

example, tablet, teaspoon, spray and so on. Add the
Quantity amount.

• Type in the date or use the calendar for the Start Date
and End Date

• Type in any additional Notes related to the medication
for example whether it has to be taken with food.

• Set an Alert to notify any Professional Carers visiting your
loved one during the Take Time, if they are using Carefolk

• Want to add more than one medicine?
Repeat the process by selecting + Add Medicine.

When finished, select +Save. 

To add a medicine to the plan, select + Add Medicine

Congratulations! You have completed setting up your Care Receiver’s Care Plan 😊 


